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and those of (Domed Singh, who was with him, growing heavy,
so he went from Jodhpoor to Kotali    At this latter place, he
obtained service, and there he remained for a year    Jhalum
Singh had hoped that when he went away Soorujmul would
ha\e followed him, and acquiesced in his wishes, but such was
not the case    His son remained at Mondeytee, and adminis-
tered the affairs of the larger portion of the estate, three
•villages only being in the hands of Jhalum Singh's servants
At the end of the year, therefore, the chief returned to the
Eedur country, and sent to tell Soorujmul that unless Gorul
were given to Domed Singh, he was determined to resign the
whole estate into the hands of the raja    Soorujmul paid jio
attention to this threat, and his father at last began to enter-
tain mercenaries    When Soorujmul received intelligence of
this step, he wrote to his father, to ask why he \vas assembling
men, and to say that the estate of Mondeytee might be gi\en
to any one he pleased, for that he liimself had determined on
retiring to Bhownugger, or elsewhere, to procure service
The chief wrote in reply, offering to give his son two villages
for the piesent, and assuring him of the succession to the
whole estate on his own death, but demanding that he should
in the meantime retire from Mondeytee    Soorujmul refused
his consent, and went off in anger to Ahmednugger, where he
assembled three hundred matchlock men, and such of his
father's vassals as were on his side    In March, 1829, he came
at midnight with his troops to the neighbourhood of Nadree,
where his father was, and having given strict orders that not
a gun should be fired, prepared to surprise the village    How-
ever, the troops as soon as they approached the place fired
a volley, and the arrival of Soorujmul thus becoming known,
he was opposed by his father's followers, while Jhalum Singh
himself, conceiving the attacking party to be stronger than
his own could engage with safety, retreated with his Chowra
lady, and having placed her in security at a village m the
Danta territory, fled himself to the hills   Soorujmul now took
possession of Nadree, and placed a garrison there    He then
leturned to Moondeytee, and made it again his residence
It being now five years since the death of Prmce Oomcd

